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Huapache
MonoclJne.
Thisanticline
wastestedin 1952by theContinental
Bass#1. Thewellwasabandoned
in Ellenburger
dolomite
at 5889feet.TheContinental
Bass.~l,
drilled
on topof theHuapache
Monocline,
didnotfindthethick
Permo-Pennsylvanian
sectionthatwaspresent
six mileseastin the Magnolia-State
W#1.Thethinning
of section
was
an outstanding.development
of the subsurfac
geology
on
the
west
side
of
the
Seven
Rivers
embayment
which
aroused
e
considerable
geological
interest
andrenewed
exploration
acti-vities.
During1953,threemoreof thedeeptestswerespudded
of Texasdrilled
theirCassRanchUnitwell
, theStandard
through
a fullpre-Permian
section
to theDevonian.
Drillstemtestshadslightshowsin thelowerPermianr
andin the
Pennsylvanian.
TheDevonian
porosity
made7020feetof sulphurwateron DSTandthe wellwasplugged
dry and
abandoned.
Stanolind
drilled
twowildcats,
theGuadalupe
FootHillsUnitandtheLakewood
Unit.Bothwellsfounda
fullpre-Permian
section
present
andhadgasshowsin theWolfcampandPennsylvanian
sections,
butno commercial
production.
Saltwaterwasrecovered
in thepre-Pennsylvanian
porosity
zones.
January
5, 1954,Continenta
themostrecen
TeXasHill
! completed
t deeptestin thearea.TheContinental-East
Unit#1,bottomed
in Ellenburger
dolomite
at 10596fee,wasdrilled
fourmileseastof theCOntinentar
Bass#1-and .
downin theembayment
areaimmediately
eastof theHuapache
monoclinal
flexure.
At thislocation
a section
wasdrilled similar
to thatfoundin theMagnolia-State
W- i andagainapproximately
4000feetof Permo-Pennsylvanian
beds
werepresent
thatwereabsentin theContinentalBass#1.
¯
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Thehistory
of theexploration
activities
in theSevenRiversembayment
areahasbeenmarkedbylperi0ds-quiscence
andrenewed
efforb
andin allprobability~:the
cyc|ewillbe repeated
in thefuture.
Thestratigraphic
section
now.known
¯
in theareaappears
tohavethegeological
features
thatcanprovide
theconditions
necessary
forthegeneration
and
accumulation
of oilin thePermian,
Pennsylvanina,
and Pre-Pennsylvanian
beds.The problemremaining
apparently
.. :
istofinda suitable
trap.
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SOU THEASTERH NEWMEXICO
PETROLEUM STATISTICS
bY
EdwardE. Kinney
Petroleum
Consultant,
Artesia,New

-

Nowin 1953
70~
i theoilwellsof thestateyielded
million
barrels
of theblackgold-a
gaino.f92%in the
past7years.LeaCountyproduced
94.2%of theoil
output;Chaves,EddyandRoosevelt
Counties
produced4.8%andthe SanJuanBasinproduced
1%.

Mexico

Oilin southeastern
NewMexicowasdiscovered
inAugust1923,in EddyCountyin whatbecamethe ArtesiapooloIn late1927,theRhodes
pool0on thesouth
endof.theCentTal
Basinplatform
in LeaCounty,
was
found~Theyear1928saw.considerable
expansion
of
oilactivity
northalongthe.platform~
In 1930,self-pro-rationing
of oilproduction
was
instituted
by theHobbspooloperators
withMr;Glenn
Staleyas umpire~Thegroupaknownlateras
the Lea
County
Operators,
conducted
pro-rationing
of oil’in
the LeaCountyarea-and
southeast
New Mexico°
in 1935,theNewMexico
le_gisl.ature
passed
theOil
Conservation
Lawandstatesupervised
pro-rationing
commenced~
In1936~thefirst
yearrifler
state
pro-rationing,
the
state’s
oilwellsproduced
26.8million
barrels
ofoilo
LeaCountyproduced
94~%of the output;EddyCounty
produced
4% andthe San JuanBasinproduced
1~%.
In 1946,tenyearslatertheoilwellsofthestate
produced
36.7million
barrels
of oil-a gainof 37%in

I

thedecade,,
Lea.County
produced
85.3%of theoil
output;
EddyCountyproduced
13.6%and theSanJuan
Basinproduced
1.1%.

Theaccomponying
ratio-graph
showsgrossmonthly
- oilproduction
in thestatefrom1943to June1954,
¯ inclusive=
Thedailyaverage
production
of oilin 1953
"
was192,500
barrels°
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Whiletheoilwellsof thesoutheastern
areawere
producing
thislargestream
of 0i_lin 19530theywere
producing
209millionMCFof casingheadgasandthe
gaswellswereproducing
109million
MCFof drygas,
Thegasoline
plantsin thesoutheast
purchased
253
million
MCFof theproduced
gasforprocessing
irl1953.
Theysold160million
MCFof drygasto thepipelinesforusein thestateandforexports
Theyalso
produced
4¼ million
barrels
of natural
gasoline
and
2.8million
barrels
of LPG(propane
andbutane).
Thefivecarbonblackplantsin theareahadan
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intake
of 67 million
MCFof gas,priru:ipally
from
gasoline
plantresiduebu
fromother
t partially
sources.
Theplantsproduced
60,390tonsof
carbonblack,

i

At onegasoline
:plant
theresidue
gaswastreated
in a plantforsulfur
removalo
Theplantproduced
2,680tonsofrawsulfur
in 1953.
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Inconclusion,
it mustbe notedthatthepetroleum
industry
in NewMexicois notonlyactive
in thesearch
fornewoilreserves,
butis alsoseeking
to increase
recovery
frompresent
reserves
andis obtaining
allof
themarketable
products
yielded
by thewellsthereby
increasing
thewealthof ourpeople.
Therecentorder
of theOilConservation
Commission
prohibiting
flaringof thegasoline
plants
andincrease
theamount
of
products
recovered.

Therefineries
in southeastern
NewMexicoranto
stills
in1953thetotal
of 4.9million
barrels
ofcrude
oil.Thiswas70%of thetotalrefining
inthestatein
thatyear~The NewMexicoAsphalt& Refining
Cornpany’splantat Artesia
hasa TCCtypecatalytic
cracking
unit.

BELL LAKE UNIT NO. I FIRE
On March13, i954,theDelaware
Basinbecameof
age whentheContinental
Oil CompanyNo.1 BellLake
Unit,on thenortheast
sideof thebasin,
blewoutand
caught
fireat12,616%
indicating
thefirstmajorreserves
of oilandgasin thedeep.basin
formations.

Drilling
activity
in thesoutheast.in
1953e~panded
8% over.1952,andresulted
in 820wellcompletions.
Thecompletions
produced
573oilwells,59.gaswells
and189dryholes~
By farthegreatest
activity
wasin
LeaCounty.The moreimportant
poolsdiscovered
by
thedrilling
activity
are:TheAnderson
Ranchfielda Permo-Pennsylvanian
poolanda Devonian
pool;
theBroncoDevonlan-Silurian
poolandtheShoeBar
Devonian
poolall in LeaCountyandthe EmpirePennsylvanian
gaspoolin EddyCounty.

For15 daysthewellburned,
accompanied
by a deafeningroar.In:Roswell,
97.airline
milesaway,the
glowof theflamescouldbe seenreflected
on low
lyingclouds.
Published
sources
revealthaton the
second
try,a 600poundshotof solidnitroglycerin
finally
extinguished
thefire,buttwicethereafter
it
reignited
andhadto be shotout.In all2,060pounds
of solidnitrowas.used.
Thewellblewoutof control
for51 daysbeforebeingkilled
withmudandcement.
Ultimately,
because
of a gasseepthatnecessitated
recementing,
11,100barrels
of mudand6,550sacksof
cementwereusedto I~ring
thewellundercontrol.
The
drillpipecouldnotbe recovered,
andtheholehadto
be abandoned.

Thedrilling
activity
in.this
areato August
11,1954,
amounted
to 481wellcompletions
resulting
in 317oil
wells,
59 gaswell’s
and105dryholes~
Therateof
drilling
is offabout4%thisyear.
Geophysical
activity
in thesoutheast
in 1953,amountedto 120~crew-weeks
of gravityworkand 2049~
crew-weeks
Of seismograph
work~

At thiswriting
thereis mixedopinion
concerning
theageof thegasproducing
zone.Someconsider
it
Pennsylvanian,
othersbelieve
it is lowerWolfcamp.
A normalbasin-type
section
wasdrilled
downto the
blowout
zone.Wellsnowdrilling
on theBellLake
Unitshouldsettle
theagequestion
andverify
whether
a trulysignificant
discovery
hasbeenmade.TheNo.
1 well,in Section
31, T-23-S,
R-34-E,was in an
areaformerly
thought
to be oneof thedeepest
portions
of theNewMexicosegmentof theDelaware
Basin.
Nearest
production
was 15 miles
west on theCentral
BasinPlatform.

Inthe
recovery
waterflooding
field,
projectscontinued
active.
Waterflooding
wasstarted
in
theBaishpoolnearMaljamar
by theBuffalo
OilCo.;
in thePenrase-Skelly
poolby Humble-Skelly-Gulf
CoastWestern
OilCo.It is tooearlyto knowwhat
success
theymayhave.Waterfloodswerecontinued
in theNorthShugart
poolby J.C.Maxwell;
in thePenrose-Skelly
poolby HumbleandMagnolia
andin the
Russell
poolby NellH.Wills.
Likewi’se
timeisstill
tooshortto knowwhatsuccess
willbe obtained
by
thesefloods.
A waterfloodin theEmpirepoolby Olen
F. Featherstone
wasabandoned
becausethewater
channelled
to theproducers.
Thetwobigpressure
maintenance
projects
continued
theirsuccessful
operation
in theLanglie
Matrix
poolandin theMaljamarpoolo

NEW GEOLOGIC MAP OF NEW MEXICO
IN PREPARATION
The NewMexicoGeological
Societyrecordswith
approval
thata newgeologic
mapof NewMexicois
beingcompiled
by theUnitedStatesGeological
Surveywiththecooperation
of theNewMexicoBureauof
165
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andisat present
timenearly
completed
forthenorthwestern
quarter
oftheState.
Substantial
progress
has
beenmadeon compiling
dataalsoforotherpartsof
themap.Geologists
on thestaffof theNewMexico
Bureauof Minesareat present
particularly
concentrating
on thetaskof discriminating
andmapping
lithologic
andage subdivisions
of thevolcanic
rocks,
¯ particularly
inthesouthwestern
partoftheState.
It
is hopedto makepreliminary
printing
in blackand
whitewithformations
identified
by letter
symbols
of
thefourquarters
oftheStateseparately
astheyare
completed.
Subsequently
a fullmulticolor
printing
of
theStatemapwillbe made,buttheprocessing
and
printing
of suchmapsis necessarily
timeconsuming,
In themeanwhile
thepreliminary
editions
of partsof
themapwillbe available
foruseandforreview,
"

I
¯

important
mineshavebeendeveloped
in thelodedeposits.
Theplacer
goldi’sderived
fromerosion
of
goldlodeswhichoccurin thequartzmonzonite
parphyrythatformsthemainmassof theJicarilla
Mountales.Copperandsilveras wellas goldhavebeen
reported
in someof theveins~
WhiteOaksMiningDisWict
TheWhiteOaksminingdistrict
is situated
in a group
of hillswhichconstitute
thenorthern
endoftheSierraBlanca.
Thetownof WhiteOaksat thenortheasternbaseof BaxterMountain
wasthecenterof operations.
Itisreported
tohavehada largepopulation
during
itsheydaybutit isnowa ghastcity.As the
prospector
said,

MINING DISTRICTSOF
SOUTHEASTERN NEW MEXICO

"Herpicksis rust,herbonesis dust,
itsfortyyearssinceshewentbush,"

Untildevelopment
of thepotashminesof EddyCounty began
NewMexicocouldnotbe con, southeastern
sidered
a majormining
region.
Nevertheless,
thispart
of thestatecontains
important
metallic
andnon-metallic
mineral
re.sources,
andmineswereworked
early"
in thehistory
of thestatewitha considerable
quanproduced~
mining
tity
of minerals
The moreimportant
districts
of thesetimesinclude
theJicarilla,
White
Oaks,andNogaldistricts°
theCapitan
Coaldistrict,
andtheJarilla
¯district.
Some-sedimentary
copper
and
leaddeposits
areknownin theredbedsof theSacramentoMountains
nearTular.osa
andeastof Alamogordo andhavebeenworkedto a. limited
extent~
Whenthe
potashminesof EddyCountywerefirstopenedin 1931
thevalueof minerals
produced
in southeastern
New
Mexico
increased
at a rapidrate~At thepresent
time
fivepotashminesareoperating
andtheindustry
supplies80 to 85 percentof thepotash
usedin theUnitedStates.

Placer
goldwasproduced
in theeighteen
fifties
andsixties
andthegoldveinswerediscovered
in 1879.
Miningflourished
in theeighties
andnineties
and
severalmillswereoperated.
TheOldAbe wasthe
mostimportant
mineof thedistrict.
Production
values
probably
do notgreatly
exceed
$3,000,000
to date~
Oneor moreminesarestill
workedintermittently.
Thegoldoresarereported
to be :inmonzonite
which
hasintruded
Cretaceous
shale~Bothigneousandsedimentary
rocksarecutby lamprophyr
e dikes~Thedepositsformstringers
andlodeswhichcutthemonzonite,dikes,
andshale~
Deposits
Of ironorein theWhiteOaks¯district
were
described
by V.C.Kelley,
1~49.
Nogal Mining District

TheNoga[miningdistrict
inc[udes
thesub-districts
of VeraCruz,Noga],Parsons
(Bonita)~
Schelerville
( Church
Mountain
),Alto( CedarCreek) andvarious
isolated
prospects.
Thedistrict
is situated
chiefly
on theeastern
sideof theSierra
Blanca,whichin
thisvicinity
isreported
to consist
ofmonzonite
porphyry,
cutby dikesof diorite
porphyry.
Andesite
flows
reported
to
occur
Iocally~
Placer
gold
was
andtuffare
¯
foundabout1865.Activeprospecting
beganin 1882.
¯¯ atabout.
Production
values
to 1910arereported
$250,000.
Verylittleworkhasbeendonein recent
years~

An extensive
review
of.-the
mining
industry
in southeastern
NewMexicois beyondthescopeof thispaper;
however,
a summaryof themineral
occurrences
ispresented,
Jicarilla
Mining
District
TheJicarilla
district
is.situated
intheJicarilla
Mountains
approximately
eightmilessoutheast
of.An chooReports
statethatplacer
golddeposits
were
workedas earlyas 1850.In theeighties
prospecting
forlodedeposits
wasundertaken~
Placerdeposits
haveyielded
a goldvalueof $90,000
or more,butno
I

I

.i¯

Mostoftheoreis foundin stringers
andlodesinthe
67
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porphyry.
Gold
are"foundina .
e pyrite
a andsphaleri.te
gangueof quartzanddolomite.
GalenaandsphaleriteoccurSparingly~
Goldalsooccurs
in veinsinthe"
andesite.
Several
copperandlead-silver
prospects
havebeen opened~¯ ¯
"
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IronOreDeposits

""

Theironoredeposits
of New Mexicohavebeendescribedby V.C.Kelley,
Theprincipal
ironoredeposits
of.the
southeastern
partof thestateareinLincoln
and¯
OteroCounties.

..Capitan
CoalMining
District
Of
Lincoln
AndOtero.Counties

!
I

I

"’"

I
According
to Kelleytheirondeposits
of lincoln
.
-County:
arenumerous,
along
anorthtrending
belt
through
the
western
part
of
the
county.
The
more
important
¯
The_Capitan
coaldistrict
is oneof several
area
s.
in theSierra.Blanca
regionof Lincolnand
Oter0Coun.occurrences
arein an areaabout20 mileswideand50
tieswhere
coaloccurs
in the Mesaverdeformati0h
0f
mileslongextending
fromnearCapitanandC-arrizozo
:onthesouthto Corona
on thenorth.
Deposits:
are
Cretaceous
age.C.B.Read~et ala estimates
a total
¯
of1,416.6
millions
of tonsof coalasrepresenting
th:e
knownin or neartheCapitan,
Jicarilla,
Tecolote~
and
reserves
of Lincoln
Countyoccurrences
of theSierra"
Gallinas
Mountains=
TheCapitan
deposifs
arethe
Blancaregion.
Thecoalis of bituminous
rank.
largest
andbestknownandhave.estimated
reserves
of
nm
approximately
onemillion
tonsof mediumgradeore.
¯
m
Theoredeposits
arereportedt0
be replacements
of
In 1897a branchof theEl"Paso
andSouthwestern
limestone
alongbeds,breccia
zones°
Or contacts
in
Railroad°
nowtheSouthern
Pacific°’
wasbuiltfrom
Carrizozo
to Capitan
to transport
thecoal~muchof
g
the Yesoor San Andres.formations.
Theoresare
whichwasusedby therailroad
forfuel~Withthecamchiefly
magnetite.
Theprincipal
deposits
of theCapitanMbuntain
region
are¯situated
aboutsixmiles
north
in¯intouseofotherfuels,
thedemand
forcoalslackof Capitan.
Theyhavebeenexplored
by testpitsand
enedandthebranch
railroad
wasabandoneds
Si.~.ce
¯
thattimeverylittle
coal-has
beenmined,
’ Several
""
shallow
drillholes.Magnetite
is thedominant
ore
mineswereopenedin the Capitan
area.Perhaps
the
mineral;:
hematite
is commonandotherironoxidesoclargest
of thesewereknownas Capitan
N0.Iand No,
cur.Kelley
states
thc~tthecontrolling
structure
for
¯
2. Thecoalbedsarereported
to be muchfaulted
and
thelocalization
of theoredeposits
wasa pre-intruin places
intruded
by dikesaandthesefeatures
have
sive,pre-ore
collapse
structure
or sinkhole;andthat"
interfered
to a considerable
extentwithmining
operathefluidsassatiated
withtheCapitan
Mountain
intruIll
tions.
Coalprospects
arepresent
elsewhere
in the
sivesought
outthisstructure
fordeposition.
¯
m
Sierra
and Oaks=
a considerablequantity of .........
coal
hasE~lancaregion,
been
. minednearWhite
Otherirondeposits
ofLincoln
Countyare described
.:
by Kelley.
’
I
Jarilla
Mountains
¯
"
Theirondeposits
of OteroCounty,
further.described.
TheJarilla
Mountains
area fewmilesnorthwest
of
by
Kelley,
are
best
developed
in
the
Jarilla
Mountains
Orogrande
in OteroCounty~
Theyarecomposed
chiefly
I
in
the
Or°grande
district~
There
they
are
associated
of an irregular
massof monzonite
porphyry
whichhas
with
intrusives.
Considerable
iron
ore
has
been
prointru’ded
limestone
of Carboniferous
agesThelimestone
ducedin thisdistrict.
Theoresarechiefly
magnetite
is mineralized
at thecontact
andcontains
ironoxides,
¯
and’hematite.
Several
mines
have
been
operated
in.
Contactmetamorphic
deposits
in the limestonecon.
"
pastyears.
Kelley
/ 1949)reportsthattheoutput
of
tainpyrite,
chalcopyrite,
andass0ciatedgold
and
ironorefromOteroCounty
amounted
to 258,852
tons,.
silvers
Placergoldoccursnearthemineralized
II
areas=
andthatmostof it camefromtheOrogrande
district
I
during
theperiod
1913-1921.
Prospecting
in thedistrict
beganin 187c~.
Consid-

I

¯

erable
ironorefromSeveral
mineswasshipped
to _
Pueblo~
Colorado
from1916to 1921.Theseironore
deposits
arebriefly
described
in another
partof this
report,
Gold,silver~
copper,
.andleadwasproduced
fromthisdistrict
andaccording
toreports
production
between
1904and1929reached
a -totalvalueof approximately
oneandone-half
million
dollars,
¯¯

PotashMinesOf TheCarlsbad
District
" ""
Thepotashminesaresituated
in EddyCountyin an
areaon thepJair[s
ofsoutheastern
NewMexicoapprox-.
imately
twenty
miles.eastofCarJsbad~
Mining.
of po-.
tassium
minerals
beganin 1931andsincethattimehas
developed
intoa largeandimportant
industry
with

168
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andthedatarecorded.
Theknownpotashreserves
arequitelarge,
andtheindustry
isgrowing.
Mastof
therefined
potash
isshipped
to thefertilizer
andthemicalindustries.

fiveoperating
mines,
Thesearchforpotashin theUnitedStateswasactolerated
duringWorldWarI, whenimports
fromGermanywerecutoff.J.A.Uddenhadfoundpotashin the
brineof a welldrilled
forwaterinDickens
County,
Texasin 1912.In 1915he foundpotassium
saltsin
twowells,onein PotterCounty,
andonein Randall
County.
Thepotassium
minerals
werenotidentified,
wells
of cuttings
fromvarious
Chemicalexamination
wasmadebutit wasnotuntil1,921thatpotash
minoralsweredefinitely
identified
in thePermian
Basin.
InthatyearR.K.Baileyof theUnitedStatesGeologicalSurvey
foundpolyhalite
in thecuttings
froma
wellin Midland
Countyandanother
in DawsonCounty.
Polyhalite
wasalsofoundin a wellin WardCounty
in thesameyear.

TheCarlsbad
district
supplies
between
80 and85
percentof thepotashconsumed
in theUnited
States
andproduces
between
90 and93 percentof thetotal
domestic
production.
Foreign
imports
account
forthe
difference.
Morethan60 million
tonsof crudeorehayinga potash
content
in excess
of 14.5million
tons
havebeenminedin thepotasharea.Present
productionisas follows:
Average
dailytonnage
of orehoisted:
26,645tons.
Average
dailyproduction
of refined
7,730tons.
products:
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U. S. Bureauof Mines,R.I.
4098,1947.
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8. TALMAGE,S.B. and WOOTTON,T.P.
The non-metallic
mineralresources
of New Mexiceandtheireconomic
features.
N. Mex.Bur.
MinesandMin.Res.,Bull.12,1937.

Therecordshowsbutoneexpedition
in searchof buffalo
or beaver.
In 1832a partyof about80,comprising
both
Mexicans
andAmericans
assembled
at Taosand started
fortheplainsandwatercourses
of Texas.Theywent
downthe Pecosto AntonChicoand BosqueRedondo
(Ft.Sumner),
butbecame
so tornby dissension
thatthe
expedition
waswrecked.
A segmenthowever,
survived
in whichwastheredoubtable
mountain
man°Bill
Williams.
Thissmaller
partywenteastward
by Portales
and Lubbock
(to usethemodernnames)and on across
Texas.Someof thempersisted
untiltheyreached
Ft.
Smith,
almost
threemonthsfromthedateof setting
out.
Oneof thisgroup,AlbertPike,a youngmanfromMassachusetts,
estimated
thattheyhadtraveled
1,.400
miles,
650milesof whichwereaccomplished
by walking.

9. UNITED STATES BUREAU OF MINES.
Minerals
Yearbook,
1950.
10. WELLS,E.H. and WOOTTON,T.P.
Goldminingand golddeposits
in New Mexico
(revised).
N. Mex.Bur.Minesand/Vtin.
Res.,
Circular
No.5, 1940.
ADVENTURES AND EXPLOITS
OF PECO$ PIONEERS
by
MauriceG. Fulton
Research
Specialist,
ChoresCounty
Historical
Society

Various
tribesof indians,
chiefly
Apaches
and
Comanches,
heldundisturbed
possession
of southern
NewMexicofromtimeimmemorial.
The sixteenth
century
Spanish
explorers
showed
little
interest
in the
landalongthePecoshemmedin by thedreadedStaked
Plainson theeast,andon thewestby mountains,
the
sections
of whichwerenamedWhite,Sacramento,
Hueco,
andGuadalupe.
Coronado’s
partycrossedand re-crossed
thePecosin theirsearchforfabulous
Quivira.
Some
fortyyearslaterthecolonizer,
E spejo,
madea return
journey
to theprovince
of NewBiskayby descending
the
Pecassome150leagues
untilhe reached
theRio Grande
nearitsjunction
withtheConches.
Progressing
at the
leisurely
rateof 15 milesa dayfrom5thofJulyto 15th
of August,
hispartygathered
a fewdetails
aboutthe
tributary
streams
andthegeneral
aspect
of thecountry.
TheIndians
luckily
werefriendly,
butexceedingly
plentiful
at places.
TheSpaniards
diverging
up oneof
thelarger
affluents
(probably
theHondo)
found
practically
onecontinuous
settlement
ofIndians
for
several
miles.
Theseventeenth
andeighteenth
centuries
arepractically
blankso faras thePecoscountry
is concerned,
It continued
to be a hauntof wandering
tribes.
Mexican
buffalo
hunters
andtraders
withtheComanches
beata
roadway
fromthenorthern
settlements
in NewMexico
outintotheStakedPlainsandacrossthemintoSan
Antonio.
WhentheAmericans
appeared
sporadically
in
the19thcentury,
theyalsoignored
thePecoscountry,

I

i

I

No sooner
didtheUnitedStatesacquire
thisvast
I
tractwe knowas the Spanish
Southwest
thanit commenced
an extensive
program
forqualifying
it forAmerican
settlement.
Armyofficers
andengineers
busilyexplored
I
forbetter
orshorter
routes
oreligible
sitesformilitary
posts,as wellto impress
theindians
withthepowerof
thefederalgovernment.
Theoutcomewasmaterial
i
additions
to knowledge
aboutportions
of thecountryhitherto
a varitable
terra-incognito.
Mountain
canyons,
_
desertlands,rivers,
andminorwater-courses,
practicable
andimpracticable,
wereaccurately
mappedand
I
described
in voluminous
reports.
In 1849,shortly
aftertheconclusion
of theMexican
War,government
attention
wasgivento southern
New
Mexico.
Oneof theaccepted
routesto California
was
viaSantaFe,andthenturning
downtheRioGrande
some150miles,to proceed
through
Arizonaby a much
usedSpanishtrail.CaptainRandolph
B. Marcywho was
wellfittedby experience
in explorations
in Texasand
UtahTerritory
wasappointed
leader
of theexpedition.
In carrying
outthisassignment,
Captain
Marcywas
directed
notonlyto "ascertain
andestablish
thebest
routefromFt.Smithto NewMexicoandCalifornia,"
butalsoto findif possible
a cut-off
thatmightreduce
thejourney,
especially
"fromsomepointon
theDel
Norteabout180or 200milesbelowSantaFe’p.After
a month’s
restin SantaFe,Marcydecided
to attempt
an
alternate
routeforthereturn.
Whenhe sought
the
services
of a special
guidefamiliar
withthecountry
infested
withApaches
andotherhostile
tribes°
he found
10utfewMexicans
whoknewanything
aboutthecountry
andtheydeclined
to serveas guidesandreturnhome
alonethrough
theIndian
country.
Finally
he foundat
San Miguelthe old ComanchenamedManuel,"Whowas
bornandraiseddirectly
in thecountry
overwhichwe

I
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I
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